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DARROW IS FREED

I T BALLOT

GREAT LABOR LAWYER II GIVEN

OVATION WHEN VERDICT.

IS ANNOUNCED

JURY IS OUT ONLY 35 MINUTES

Two Mtmbtrs Of Pantl Embraca De

fendant And All Othtra Ruah

' To Him To Srnks

Hla Hand

M)H ANiiEI.KH. Cal.. Aug. 17.

Clarence 8. 1 (arrow, tlio uoled Chi
cago lawyer, waa found not guilty to- -

day of (ha charge of brlhliiK a Juror
In the McNamara case. Tho Jury
was out Just thirty-fiv- minutes.

Three ballots were taken by tha
Jury and nu b Juror voted not utility.

Although warnud against auy dem-
onstration by the balllffa, thers wit a
lioulanvoua outburit of applause

when Foreman M. It. Wllliama, In
to Ibo rourt'a query, staled

that thn Jury had found a verdict of
not guilty. There waa a ruih to tha
aldn of lha defendant, which waa stop-
ped by tho bailiffs, but It waa renew-
ed a low uiomonta later, aftor Judge
Mutton thanked and discharged tha
Jury.

Then ensued a rmarkabla scene.
Darrow waa plared In the cuatody

I)rrow approached the Jurora atlll In
tha box to thank them, and two of
them, Jurora Holding and Dunbar,
threw their anna about blm and pat-to-

bla back. Other Jurora reached
forward aud clusped hande with the
attorney.

The acene gradually resolved llaelf
Into a reception for Darrow and the
jurora, friends of the eratwhlla

crowded up to congratulate
hlin and ahake hande with the Jurora.
while the flaahllKhta of newspaper
photographers boomed from every
angle of tha courtroom.

The case o Darrow, the Chicago
lawyer, charged with Jury bribery In

the McNamara trial, went to the Jury
at 1:20 o'clock Ihla morning after

by Judge George II. Mutton
the reading of which required Juat an
hour.

The Inatrucllona were regarded aa
very favorable to the defendant. One
of the first Instructions disposed of
the charge of bribing George N. Ik-wood- ,

a Juror, tha court holding" that
there waa no evidence to justify a ver-

dict of guilty on that count. The Jury
waa warned agalnat uncorroborated
testimony of accomplices, and that of
witnesses testifying under, a promise
of Immunity.

The court also Instructed that tha
defendant waa not on trial for any
of the aeveral Crimea charged agalnat
Mm eimnt that directly contained In

the Indictment. Evidence of other
alleged Crimea could only be consider
ed If the Jury believed that such
crlmea formed a part of a general
nlan or system.
of hla chief counsel. Attorney Earl
Rogers, uHn the submission of the
case to the Jury. Most of the crowo
which filled the courtroom remained,
the iirevalllng aentlment being that
there would be an early verdict

The penalty for tha crime charged
In the second count of the Indictment,
the only one upon which a verdict of
guilty could be found, la a penllen
tlarv of from one to five
years or a fine of $5000.

A direct outcome of the abrupt end
Inn Inst November ot the trial of J.
It. McNamara for the dynamiting of

the Angelea Tlmea building, the
trial of Clarence 8. Durrow chief coun'
ael for the McNamara brothere, waa
the result ot an Indictment by the
county grand Jury for the alleged brib
ery of George N. Lock wood, a pros-

pective Juror In the McNamara caae.
On November 28, 1811, Hert H.

Franklin. chleC detective of the
defense, waa arrested for the

bribery of Lockwood. On December
1 the McNamara brothere pleaded
guilty, J. II. McNamara to murder In
destroying the Tlmea building and J.
J. McNamara to dynamiting the Llew-

ellyn Iron Worka.
On January 15 Franklin made a

confession to Asslatant District Attor-
ney Ford that he bad bribed Robert
F. Haln, the flrat Juror aworn to try
the McNnmara case, and that he bad
aought to bribe five other prospective
Jurora, Including Lockwood. The lnt-te- r

bud reported early In Novembor to
the District Attorney that Franklin
had approuched him, and from that
time he acted under the Instructions
of the prosecution.

On January 29 two Indlctmenta were
reported by the county grand Jury
agnlnst Darrow for the alleged brib-
ery of Haln and lockwood, and upon
arraignment the Juwyer entered pleas
of not guilty.

The trial on the Lockwood Indict-
ment waa begun on May IB, and Juat
13 weeks and two dnya elapsed until
the case went to the Jury, making It
the longest criminal trial ever held
In Los Angelea County. During thai
time approximately 2,000,000 worda
were transcribed by the court report-
ers, for which the cost to the county
wns something like $6000. The en-

tire cost of the trial waa close to $30,-00-

Dr. Hill's Daughter Hurt

INGOI.DSTADT, Bavaria, Aug. 21.
The fnmlly of Dr. David Jayne Hill,

States Amabaasador to Ger-

many, suffered a bad automobile acci-
dent near here today. One of Dr.
Hill's daughters waa seriously Injured.

ELLEN BOHNSACK IS
AWARDED DIVORCE DECREE

Ellen Bohnsaek haa been granted a
divorce from Richard Rohnsack. The
plaintiff waa awarded the cuatody of
their daughter and f 150 alimony.

L

Thu announcement by Mrs. II. It.
Vnll, representative of thn state
grange at the meeting of the state
central fnmpslfKil committee of tla
equal suffrage organisation! of Oregon
In Portland that the granges of the
stute were supporting suffrage and
that articles In favor of outrage by
prominent eulTraglsta would be pub-

lished in the Hulliitln, the grange pa-

per, wis received with rejoicing by
surfruglsta, aa tha granges represent
over 10,000 people in the state,

The need of cooperation among the
suffrage organizations of the state In
the coming campaign waa emphasized
by Coloned Robert Miller, who presid-
ed and by W. M. Davla, of the Meu'a
Equal Huffrage league. Roth declared
that funds could be made to do dou-

ble the work If a carefully laid out
course of action waa decided upon.

Tha organisations represented at
the meeting Were the College Equal
Suffrage league, the Men's Equal Huf-

frage league, the Oregon Htate Equal
Huffrage association, the Stenograph-era- '

league, the I'ortlnnd Kquul Huf-

frage league and the I'ortland Civic
I'rogreaa circles.

SAYS U ASKED

TRUST HELP

PENROSE ANNOUNCES THAT COL

ONEL KNEW OF STAND-

ARD CONTRIBUTION

flINN ACCUSED OF OFFERING MONEY

Senator Admlta Receiving 125,000

From Arehbold, But Declarea

It Waa For Republican

Campaign Fund

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. In a care
ful, deliberate speech In the Senate
late today, Senator Penrose, of Penn-
sylvania, replied to the rhargea made
regarding a certificate of deposit for
$26,000 sent to him by John D. Arch-bol-

of the Standard Oil Company, In
1N.

Senator Penrose admitted receiving
that sum from Mr. Arehbold, but said
It waa part of a contribution of $ 125.-0O- 0

made by Arehbold to the Republi-
can National campaign fund. $100,000
of which amount, he aald, went to the
Republican National committee and
$25,000 to himself for use in Penn-
sylvania.

Prealdent Roosevelt had been advis-
ed of the contribution, Senator Pen-

rose declared. He said that later
Cornelius N. Miss, then treasurer of
the National Committee, asked for an-

other contribution of $150,000 from
Arehbold and hla associates "Interest-
ed In the Standard Oil Company."

"The demand was urged, Insistent
I may any Imperative and It was re-

ported It came direct from President
Roosevelt," declared Senator Penrose,
forcefully.

William Fllnn, Roosevelt leader In
Pennsylvania, waa scored by Penrose.
The Senator charged that In 1904,
Fllnn offered him and Iracl W. Dur-

ham "$1,000,000 or $2,000,000" if they
would favor hla candidacy to the Sen-

ate to succeed Senator Quay. Senator
Penroso read what purported to be
copiea of telegrams to show that Fllnn
asked John D. Arehbold to asalst htm
In securing the election.

At the conclusion of his speech the
Senator promised further disclosures.

Penrose had read by the clerk a
newapaper Interview with Colonel
Roosevelt In which the latter waa
quoted aa aaying that Penrose had
nothing to do with the Presidential
campaign of 1901. The Senator aald
he waa a member of the National
Committee and chairman of the a

atate committee and conduct-
ed the campaign in Pennsylvania.

"Mr. President, Is thia Ingratitude,
mendacity or political aphasia?" he
demanded.

A ripple of laughter greeted this
question and Penrose settled Into hla
seat.

Serintor Paeon asked to whom the
$2,000,000 was to be paid by the "cttl-re- n

who wanted to be elected to the
Senate?"

"I suppose either to Mr. Durham or
mvself," responded Mr. Penroso. "We
did not get that far In the considera
tion of the business.

SENATE SUSTAINS
J

TAFT STEEL VETO

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. The sen
ate defeated the motion to pass the
steel bill over President .Taft's veto.

Tbe senate's vote on the passing ot
the steel bill over the president's ve-

to waa 32 to S2. Advocates of the
measure were unable even to muster

majority.
Ily a vote of 48 for to 18 agalnat, the

senate this afternoon adopted the con
ference report on the Panama canal
bill. It is generally believed that sim-
ilar action will be taken in the house.
Then the bill, which provides that
American ahlps engaged In foreign
trade must pay full tolls and bars rail-

road owned ships from the canal, will
go to the president for signature. The
conference report also provided that
American vessels engaged in coaat-wis- e

trade should be allowed free pas
sage.

DIE BOYLES

KILLED BY BLAS T

FORMER RESIDENT OF OREGON

CITY VICTIM OF COTTAGE

GROVE ACCIDENT

HEAD IS TORN FROM HIS BODY

Man Sitting On Trsstls 1,000 Feet

Away When Struck Work-a- d

For Southern Pa-

cific Hsre

Duulel Iloyles, for several years a
resident of Oregon City, where he waa
In the employ of the Houtbsrn Pacific
Company was killed near Cottage
Grove Haturduy by an( explosion of
blasting powder. He waa married
bere about one year ago to Mlaa An-

na Hailing, or I'arkploce, and they
have a child, only a few months old.
Mra. Iloyles' father and brother left
for Cottago Grove Immediately upon
receipt of the newa of the death of
their duughter'a husband, and will
bring tho body here for Interment

In excavating for the blast a stone
wall In front of the blast was weak-
ened. When the charge of 2500
pounds of powder was set off Its
force burst through the weakened
spot and aent rock hundreds of feet
further than at any previous blast A

lurge crowd of men .women and chil
dren bad gathered to see the blaatgo
off, and a number of these missed In
jury only by dodging the flying mis
siles.

Mr. Iloyles was sitting on the tres- -

tlo of the railroad bridge about 1000
feet away, and although many others
got out of the way of the death deal
ing rock, Ita approach waa unobserved
by him. He waa hit In the neck, his
bead being nearly severed from his
body, and hla breaat torn. Death was
Instantaneous. Hla mother waa near
hltn when the accident happlned. Mr.
Iloyles had charge of the Southern
Pacific block system at Cottage Grove
and waa present to make any repairs
that might be necessary as a result of
the blast.

Rock work on the city streets will
be delayed by the demolition of the
crusher. A crew of fifty men Is clear-
ing away the debris, which nearly
burled the quarry building ,and get
ting thing?. In readiness for repair
work.

Of PASTOR KILLED

EUGENE. Or, Aug. 20. When Rev.
II. A. Green went upstairs to call to
breakfast hla 12 year-ol- daughter,
Mildred, thla morning and looked Into
her bedroom be beheld her lying with
her head cut almost off. Without his
having heard a sound during the night.
someone had entered the child's bed
chamber and cut her throat clear
across with a raior or sharp knife.

The perpetrator of a crime that has
horrified Eugene beyond description
then departed as he came, noiselessly
and without leaving apparently any
trace. The murder had been commit
ted aeveral hours when Rev. Mr.
Green went upstairs at 8 o'clock this
morning. The body was already cold.

Rev. Mr. Green la pastor ot the Bap
tist church and resldea at 268 West
Sixth street. He and Mildred having
been living alone recently, for three
ot the older children are visiting at
McGregor. Iowa, having loft here for
Iowa In July. The child's room was
directly above her father's.

Nothing downstairs or upstairs was
disturbed, Indicating that no robbery
wa4 committed.

The police and sheriff's forces,
which are working together, are at a
lose for a clow. They have examined
the premises thoroughly but have Deen
unable to find the least trace ot any
finger marks of blood or ot any foot-
prints In the rear yard that might
lead to anyt clew. The have visited
the railway construction crews near-
by with the hope of learning some-
thing of the crime among the many
foreigners at work In and around the
city, but no- satlsf action has been
gained thereby.

rOUNDERIS DEAD

LONDON, Aug. 20. General Booth
died tonight.

LONDON, Aug. 20. Weakened by
a night ot restlessness and with his
mind wandering, the condition of Gen
eral William Booth, head ot the Sal-
vation Army, Is much worse) today.
Physicians say hla death la hut a mat-
ter of n few hours.

In the event ot General Booth's
death. It la regarded as practically
certain that Ilramwell Booth will suc-
ceed his father In command of the
Salvation Army. Thla, however, will
not be definitely known until Gener-
al Booth's will Is opened.

In referring here today to hla fath-
er's Illness Ilramwell Booth said:

"Father undoubtedly Is dying. He Is
beyond speech now but his last mes-
sage to members ot the Salvation Ar-
my throughout the country waa:

" 'His promises are sure It you be-

lieve.'
"Father apoke hlaj last Intelligible

word Friday when he aald to me :
" 'Do not worry. Let me die. I want

to go to Heaven.'
"The general la grieving because

there has been no reconciliation with
hla son, Ballington, from whom no
word of sympathy or Interest has
been received."

MB CALLS

MILWAL'KIB, Or., Aug. 19. At the
meeting of the Mllwaukle Council,
Mayor Philip Htrelb presiding, the re-

port that had been circulated that
lawlessness existed In Mllwaukla was
discussed. Mayor Strulb and mem-

bers of the Council stated that no
complaint had been made to theinof
bad moral conditions, and declared
that they were ready and willing to
take Immediate action to ro press dis-

order or lawlessness. If proof Is pre-

sented
The reform movement Is beaded by

Rov. Mr. Rodabaugh, pastor ot the
Evangelical Chun h. It la stated that
Governor West has been asked to re-

turn to Mllwaukle and complete the
Job he started some time ago and put
the Mllwaukle Tavern out of business
completely, but he has not signified
any Intentions of following up the de-

struction of the fences around the
tavern. A resident said:

"We resent the notoriety that the
Governor's visit has given Mllwaukle
for we are a quiet, com-

munity. Outsiders consider this the
worst community In Oregon, since
West's recent visit, which did not Im-

prove conditions. More people go to
the Mllwaukle Tavern now than he-fo-

the fence was torn down."

ALDERMAN TO VISIT

JUVENILE FAIRS

T. J. Gary, superintendent! o fthe
Clackamas County schools, has sent
a copy ot the following letter to all
the teachers of tha county:

L. R. Alderman, superintendent of
Public Instruction; A representative
from the Oregon Agricultural College,
the Judges for the Eugenic Baby
show, the Judges for the general ex-

hibits; tho secretary ot the Clacka-
mas County Fair, and tbe County
School Superintendent will visit the
various Juvenile Fairs at the follow-
ing times:

Sandy, 10 o'clock, Tuesday, Aug. 27,
1912.

Estacada.. 12 o'clock Tuesday, Aug.
27. 1912.

Logan, $ o'clock Tuesday, Aug. 27,
1912.

Clark es 10 o'clock Wednesday, Aug.
28, 1912.

Molalla, 12 o'clock Wednesday, Aug.
28. l2y - '

Canby, 3 o'clock Wednesday, Aug.
28. 1912.

Oregon City 1:30 o'clock, Thursday.
Aug. 29. 1912.

Oswego, 11 o'clock Thursday, Aug.
29, 1912.

Mllwaukle 2 o'clock Thursday, Aug.
29. 1912.

Wllaonville 4 o'clock Thursday,
Aug. 29. 1912.

Mr. Alderman and others will ad
dress the people while the judges are
making the awards.

All bablea to be entered In the Eu
genic Baby Show should be ready at
the hour named above.

JOHN F. BLOUNT, OF

GLADSTONE DEAD

SON OF PIONEER9J, EXPIRES BE-

FORE OPERATION WAS TO

HAVE BEEN PERFORMED

HEALTH FAILING FOR SEVERAL YEARS

Father, Eighty-Fiv- e Years Of Age,

Three Sitters, Two Brothers

And Three Children

Survive

John Franklin Blount, one ot the
well known residents of Gladstone,
formerly of this city, died at St Vln- -

cent'a Hospital, Portland, Wednesday
morning at 9:30 o clock, where he had
been taken a few days before to un
dergo treatment He was to have been
operated upon at the hospital Wednes-
day afternoon. Mr. Blount has been
In falling health for the past five
months, but his condition was not
thought serious until a few weeks ago.

Mr. Blount comes from a well
known Oregon pioneer family, being
the son ot William Blount ,of Albina,
who Is eighty-fiv- years of age, and
the late Mrs. Carrie Blount who died
at Canby many yeara ago. He waa
born on the donation land claim ot
hla parent a, near Canby,- - March 7,
1853, and for the past thirty years
has resided in and near Oregon City,
for ten years residing at Gladstone.
Mr. Blount on November 26, 1899, mar
ried Leola Blair at Astoria, and to
them were born three children, Leola,
Iva May and Fraklln Ellis, who with
their mother, survive. Mr. Blount
also Is survived by three sisters, Mrs.
Frank T. Barlow, Mra. Charlea W. Kel-

ly, ot Oregon City; Miss Sarah Blount
of Gladstone: two brothers, Albert
Blount, of Gladstone; George Blount
of Chico, Cal.

The deceased was a member of the
Knights or Pythias, Cataract Lodge
No. 76. of Willamette Falls Camp No.
149, Woodmen of the World, being a
beneficiary member of the latter or-

der.
Funeral arrangements are being

made by the family which will be held ,

at the Knights of Pythias hall under
the auspices of this order. The In-

terment will be in tbe Mountain VUw
Cemetery.

LA FOLLETTE TO

FIGHT IN PARTY

RECENT CANDIDATE FOR PRESI-

DENT SEVERE IN ATTACK-IN-

COLONEL

TRUST RECORD IS DENOUNCED

Senator Tells How Monopolies Grew

During Roosevelt Administra-

tion Taft Curbing

Them

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. in a
spontaneous outburst In the

Senate on tbe President's wool tariff
veto, Senator La Follette attacked to-

day the new Progressive party, and
swore new allegiance to progressive
Republicanism.

After reviewing the trust record of
Colonel Roosevelt Senator La Fol
lette declared that tbe former Preal-
dent was "not the man to And the way
out now." He said that when the Re-

publican party, through its progres-
sive associates bad reached a point
where It would "respond to the pur-

poses for which It waa born," an at-

tempt waa made at Chicago to divert
It

Senator Stone asked Mr. La Fol-

lette whether he meant the nojJna-tio- n

of President Taft or the nomina-
tion of former President Roosevelt

"I am surprised," began Senator La
Follette, "that I left the Senator from
Missouri In doubt I hope I did not
leave doubt In the mind ot cnyone
else."

Then, moving down the center aisle,
he continued:

"On the day that Theodore Roose-
velt waa made President of the Unit-
ed States there were 149 trusts and
combinations in the United States
When he turned this Government ov-

er to William Howard Taft there were
10,020 plants In combination. When
he became President the trusts bad an
aggregate capitalization of three bil-

lion dollars and when be left the Pres-
idency tbey had an aggregate capital-
ization of thirty-on- e billion and more
tban 70 per cent of Its was water.

"The present administration has
sought to apply tbe anti-tru-st law
more vigorously than its predecessor;
but the time to have applied the Sher
man anti-trus- t law effectively was In
the infancy ot these trusts, when
there were only 149.

"I don't believe that the man who
was President at the time of all times
in the history of the Sherman anti-
trust law when it could have been
made potential in deterring trust or-

ganizationI do not think that the
man who waa President then la the
man to find the way out now."

Then turning to Senator Stone, Sen-

ator La Follette inquired.
"Does that answer the Senator from

Missouri?"
'That does fairly well," responded

Senator Stone, dryly.

OREGON CITY PACER

WINNER OF BIG PRIZE

Local lovers of thoroughbred horse-
flesh are congratulating Ed Reckner
on the recent success ot bis thorough-
bred pacer "Cap Apperson" at Van-
couver, B. C, where out ot a big field
of crack horses he won second money
In a $3,000 purse. Mr. Reckner has
entered his horse throughout the
Oregon, California and Arizona cir-

cuits, with Sim Lindsey, as trainer
and driver. "Cap Apperaon" waa aired
by Zouibro, dam by Altamont, and
was bred by Captain Apperaon of
Parkplace. Another local horseman
James Petty broke and trained the
animal.

"Cap" has been In good . bands
throughout Steve Bailey, a well
known Seattle horseman being his
first owner, succeeded by William
Vaughan, ot Oregon City, owner pf
Haltamont. who in turn sold him to
Mr. Reckner. He is nine years old.
Captain Apperaon, after whom the
horse is named was one of the first
horseman in the state to bring In pedi-

greed stock, both horses and cattle.
and for several years was the moving
spirit as well as president ot the Ore
gon State Fair Association. Probably
fio citizen has exercised a greater or
more intelligent Interest in the breed-
ing of the thoroughbred. Great things
are confidently expected ot "Cap" this
year.

LI

FAIR

LONDON, Aug. 19. The United
States embassy received today a re-
ply from the British foreign office to
President Taft's Invitation to the
British Government to participate in
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. The
foreign office is disposed to accept the
Invitation on principle, but ita final
decision will be Influenced partly by
the possibility of arriving at a aatia-factor- y

aettlement with tbe exposition
authorltiea in regard to the accommo
dations to be provided for British ex-

hibitors.
No hint Is given In the reply In re-

spect to other possible Influences
which may affect the British decision
but It Is evident that a loophole baa
been left for British refusal of the
Invitation on account ot possible un-

favorable canal legislation.

TO

FIGHT FOR BABV PRIZE

Babies having claims to physical
perfwtlon In the Estacada country, or
In fact anywhere within East Clacka-
mas County, may be entered in a show
to be held at Estacada, August 27,
when the District fair under the sup-

ervision of H. M. James Is to take
place.

Superintendent James expects a
good many entries for the district and
he believes that a baby show In con-

nection will prove a big attraction.
There will be three classes:
Babies up to 6 months.
Babies from 6 month to 1 year.
Babies from 1 year up to 2 years.
Tbe judges will be physiclana and

nurses, those most competent to de-

termine physical perfection, lesa at-

tention being paid to beauty than
health. Of course a combination of
beauty and health will be a winner.

It has been suggested that the win-
ner of the local contest be sent to
the atate fair, where the child may en-
ter into compettlon with bablea from
all over the state. Estacada has many
fine babies and It is believed a repre-
sentative from that district would win
In tbe state contest

HIGH SCHOOL FUND

LAW IS APPROVED

CITIZENS, INTERESTED IN EDU-

CATION, URGE ITS PASSAGE

AT NEXT ELECTION

CAMPAIGN FOR MEASURE PLANNED

Defeat Two Years Ago Ascribed To
Misunderstanding Many Thought

It Provided County High

Schools

About twenty representative citi
zens ot all sections of Clackamas
County, at a meeting in the county
court room Saturday afternoon, went
on record as favoring the adopting of
the high school fund law. The meet
ing, which waa presided over "by
County School Superintendent Gary,
was harmonious throughout and it
was the consensus of option that the
law passed by the legislature four
years ago should be approved by the
voters of this county. The law. If put
Into practice, will mean a high school
education for virtually every boy and
girl In Clackamas County. Under its
provisions tbey will not have to leave
home to obtain a high school educa-
tion.

The law provides that any district
that can maintain a high school may
draw from the county high school
fund $40 for each student up to twen-
ty and for the next twenty $30 each.
All over that the charge will not be
more than $12.50.

Representatives of Estacada, Canby
Molalla, Macksburg, Mllwaukle, Glad
stone, Parkplace, Willamette and oth-

er sections attended the meeting. Mr.
Gary announced that the question
would be submitted to the voters at
the next election and said he waa con-

fident It would be passed if thorough-
ly understood. It was defeated two
years r.go by a narrow margin, the
superintendent explaining, that many
voters thought the law provided for
county high schools. Among those fa-

voring the proposition, who made
speeches, were Robert Glnther, can-
didate of the Socialist Party for Coun-

ty School Superintendent; Superin-
tendent of the Oregon City Schools
Tooze; A. M. Vineyard, of Canby; W.
W. Everhart, of Molalla: Charles X.
Kracksberger .of Macksburg; Captain
J. E. Apperson, of Parkplace; E. P.
Carter, of Gladstone, Robert Goetz, of
Mllwaukle and H. M. James, of Esta-
cada.

Plans for an educational campaign
were outlined, and it was decided that
meetings should be held In every dis-

trict In the county in the interest of
the high schools. Circular letters
will be given the pupils to give to
their parents. The high school law,
which was passed four years ago by
the legislature, must be approved by
the voters of the various counties be-

fore It can become effective. Among
the counties that have approved the
law, and find it a distinct advantage,
are Lane. Linn, Polk, Marlon. Yam-

hill, Jackson and Umatilla, That it
will be approved by the voters of
Clackamas County at the coming elec-

tion Is generally Relieved.

18 WHEAT

E

Frank Jaggar, of Cams, who has
been threshing wheat and oats
throughout the county, said Thursday
that there was not more than two-third- 's

of an average wheat crop and
about an average crop of oats. He
said that much of the wheat bad
shriveled aa a result of the wet weath-
er and ravages of the Hessian Fly
and the apis. Mr. Jaggor has thresh
ed about 9,000 bushels of wheat and
oats. There Is considerable smut in
the oats, Mr. Jaggar expects to de-

vote several weeks to threshing. He
announced that the rains if they con
tinued would do much harm to the
hop crop.

JAGGAR

JUVENILE FAIRS

TO BE NEXT WEEK

TEN EXHIBITIONS PLANNED FOR

CLACKAMAS COUNTY IN

810 COMPETITION

STATE SUPERINTENDENT TO ATTEND

Merchants Of Oregon City And Othsr

Parts Of County Offer Fins

Prizes To Prize-

winners

Ten juvenile fairs will be held In

Clackamas County next Tuesday,
Wedneaday and Thursday. Superin-

tendent ot County Schools Gary haa
sent out circular letters, of which the
following la a part describing the
work:

"At these fairs will be shown tbe
products of the labor and Intelligence
of the boys and girls of the county.
There will be display of vegetables,
grain, furniture, toys, bread, jelly,
mending, sewing, flowers and various
other things that have been raised or
made hy the youth of tbe county.

"That the people appreciate the Im-

portance of the work is shown In the
many generous prizes that are offer-

ed. The prizes from the ten fairs ag-

gregate mere than thirteen hundred
dollars.

"The business people bave more
than done their part in the giving of
prizes, the superintendent of tbe var-
ious fairs bave given much time and
energy in promoting tbe interests ot
the fairs, most of the teachers did
what they could, will you encourage
the young folks and those who have
done so much for them by visiting the
fair nearest your home or others it
you can and give a word of encour-
agement wherever you can honeatly
give it?

"State Superintendent L. R-- Ald-
erman, has accepted the Invitation to
visit all the fairs and addreas the peo-
ple. President Kerr, of the Oregon
Agricultural College has also promise
ed to come If he can get away from
his work, if not he will send a man
to represent the college.

"The fairs promise to be a success
everywhere and In some places they
are going to be events long to be re--;

membered. ...--- .
"The fairs at Sandy, Estacada, and

Logan will be held Tuesday, August
27. Sandy will bave a street parade
at 11 o'clock with music by tbe or-

chestra. The fifteen districts partic-
ipating wil each have a float in the
parade. The crowd will then enjoy
a basket dinner, after which there
will be speaking by Clifton McArthur
of Portland. The prizes will then be
awarded and the day closed by a so-

cial dance at night
, "The detailed program from Esta-
cada is not in hut Estacada never
does things by halves and you may be
assured that you will have a good
time If yon visit the fair there.

"Logan Is one of best farming parts
of the County. The writer visited
that section recently and found. much
interest There is no good reason
why Logan should not capture some
ot the prizes at the State Fair.

"Clarkes will also make a good
showing, the plan there is to have
each school compete against the oth-

er schools ot the fair district The
local pride and patriotism will be a
spur to best endeavor. They are
contemplating building a pavilion tor
annual displays of this kind. .

"Molalla has for several years past
held juvenile fairs In connection with
the annual Grange Fair, therefore the
young folks having had experience
will know how to do things about
right The people of Molalla are
most loyal to their school and every-
thing that is good for the community
and therefore there will be no doubt
about the success of this enterprise.

"Canby, the home of the County
Fair will hold the juvenile fair In the
Clackamas County Fair Pavilion and
will have an attractive ball game dur-
ing the day.

"The Commercial Club of Oregon
City has generously given the beaut-
iful club rooms for the fair at that
place. There is a live interest in the
schools of the districts about Oregon
City, the large number of children in
the fair district should insure an ex-

tensive display.
'The interest at Wilgonville la

most commendable. Doors will open
at 9 o'clock and there will be some-
thing ot Interest all day and evening.
There will be speakers from the O. A.
C. and elsewhere and a musical and
literary program by the people of the
district.

"Oswego haa the disadvantage of
having a very small fair district but
they are not daunted by difficulties
and are going to bave a very com-
mendable display and a royal good
time.

"The fair at Milwaukle, because of
the large number ot children inter-
ested and the complete organization
of the forces will no doubt be a pro-
nounced success. The fair will be
held In beautiful CryBtal Lake Park.
There will be a ball game in the morn-
ing, speaking by Mr. A. E. Wood of
Reed College, and others; muslo by
the Oak Grove Girl's Band, and var-
ious other attractions.

'There will be competent and Im-

partial judges to Judge the general
exhibit and award tbe twenty-fiv- e

dollar prizes from each of the Oregon
City bands, the suits of clothes from
Price Brothers snd from Levitt Co.
the Dimlck corn prize, and the Gard
ner muskmelon prize. These judges
will accompany the state superintend
ent The other exhibits will be Jud-
ged by local judges.

'At the request of the Oregon City
Commercial Club there will be a Eu--

(Continued from page 5.)


